Palm Harbor Triple Wide over 2,000 sq ft.
$ 248,000

2617 Cayman Circle, Zellwood Station, FL 32798

WEB: 2617CaymanCircle.IsForSale.com
» Beds: 3 | Baths: 2 Full
» Mobile/Manufactured | 2,018 ft²
» PET SECTION! 3 bedroom, 2 bath with retreat off master
bedroom, sitting on the 18th fairway
» double carport with golf cart garage
» fantastic master bath with glass block shower
» new roof and h/vac in 2015
» inside laundry room. This home has it all!
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55+ Gated Golf course community One of a kind custom Palm Harbor Wellington II 3 bedroom 2 bath home with large retreat off the
master bedroom. The master bath has a large glass block door less walk in shower. This home is over 2000 sg. ft. of airconditioned
living space. Huge eat in kitchen with bar open to the dinning room all new up scale appliances in the kitchen inside laundry room
off the kitchen. Have your dream home theatre in the well laid out living room. This home has a screened in lanai overlooking the
18th fairway. New roof and new air installed in 2015. there is not another home like it in the community. This home would cost
thousands more to reproduce. Don't miss out on one of the great buys in Zellwood Station and this home is also located in the pet
friendly area. Zellwood Station is located approximately 25 miles north of Orlando Just !/2 mile is the new entrance for the 429
western expressway which allows for easy access to downtown Orlando , the international airport, and all the area attractions. There
is grocery, medical facilities and many churches nearby. Free from the traffic of Orlando but easily accessible to everything a big city
has to offer. Come out and enjoy the resort lifestyle you deserve.
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